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Jr. I, A. Tanwn

Spestai A^eat in Char^a
?** To;*, »ev lorfc

L^StilMlS, wa/i Sraattlr*

9#ar Sir*

S*far«aca i* caia to 3*jup«a«i lat ':or* to ycur Offica
dated October 4* 1340 ft aad October 7. l'J.O* in t&* wptioa^A
xoU«r. It i* oot«l that yot?,r Otfiz% ve^ dlr*3t*cL to

iiutltut* an la^silat* iBfattlga »loa ia t^i* aatt.tf» jat
ro^ort ha* btaa rftctlvad at tha HareM to data.

For youi* ocnfllaatlal tafsrsr tl:m f this i'/citl-

Accordingly, jou ar* indirect*! ta ^ira thi* Tetter
yc ir laaedlate attention and a report thccld toe jutaittad

«.fc* Burniu not l?tcr thaa Frii^r* J>2Ciu>fte? 6> 1^40.

Tory trnly your*

^ W Sactar iv vyv !

I

5 v

«f. Krcti.ls x



?cst Office Hcj; ;-23A^
Bcston, U&ssr.r'iusetts

Dt :s.icer 12, 19<';0.

i.x'Cial A£ent in Chars*.
Albany, Sew York.

3 £
Hej JA35U2S EaERa:0 van DI3DSES0IO,

with allaaoa, :? AL

jar 3lr:

Eeferenco is .Ta.de to cha rucort of ivacial
SUmj dated *t R«a Tork Oitj, fcesr let*

Joceraber 9, 1?40, in which th^rs is jet forth an
undeveloped lead fcr Line 2ostou ?iol4 Division "• -
rt' iurin.j *ttvntio.i at Eamcrd, verrr.«t. V "<S

This le*d is to nvjcrtron t..*» laeotity of -j

L. 3X3HA3U
,

.Y J .«ir« of 3ESSAY, Barnard, Yeir.onc.

In view of the f^ct that ^r.ont is j4
within jo-it Jurisdiction, it is ?s~<ie3te4 thc,t your ' j

cmce hi-dlo this load.

cc-3uptau >

Veiy truly your 9,

7.-P«ap Special A .'v.nt in Jh-irg*.

cc-lfo; Yori: City

.

••
,./! -:^a- :.
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. HEPOUT MADE AT ! <
. i - ?

• DATE WHEN MADE ' DtlOO tXXR :
*

:

' * K RJEPORT MAC* DY .

HIGH MADE [ ^

FO**OD ?OR
WHICH MADE

_ ^/i6Ao/ 7 \9|/1V

F5 0 -
• • 11^5,20/40/:.;

;.. JACQUES • HMttfgp Van^vD^CHft^vath^aOiase s , .

.At

CHARACTER OF CASE

SoPICHAOE (a)

Report of Special A-;ent C. A, Varan dated at \V,v Icri: City
.September 14, 1940.

On Se~te:rfcer 16, 1940s thf t-vrc Hr.
T^a ftff^t^e was aay,l.i3d by

• latter from*Inspector V B^'or the^tfc^o. ^
Police Department,: t^at he. h^d bier advised .^y^ ^
V oi' the N^port poet office, that a, letter acA been
y .received by.

. that • office on^.t^ar 15, 1940^from VUCIMS
j
\EEHR r^ueSi'irig him to re-address any'j^il frcib 1?7 KhoaflP
Island Avenue, .iewjort, to 419

:

:> >t 57th Jtreet, .'gu-.; ^rk
City, Irtspectcr^^^gjalso aoviscd thi<" octn Eehr and
-ccritsen had i^f.t Newport a

A
parertly i or lone.

A no--^ «f>3 received irorrt .nonectc- on OctcbtfL* 12,
1940, auviaixiiff 'trial both BSir aau "Aerits-jri had ro-umed
to II^;;,ort,aAd^ recast v/as oace of-ths U^rort 4

Police
M-lice Depa^tWat ^B.;q^^further, invc j^aticn re -ard-

; these, individuals anc. their activities and to forward

Po:

AMOVED AMD v
ft
A Aa/, IjJ^JL S^KCtAL AACKT

FO*WA«DEOt Q M I^AJ**?^* IN ChapM* DO NOT WHO! iN THE5S SPACES r.

W.. #
./~\

[ jk COPIES OF THIS REPORT > .

- 5,
•-' 'Bamar ' « A-A. £*3£

;

v/»'/
"
J

- K<* York t-.\.';.:^
•

2 - »e*Hav*n-
; PEC J. 8.1340 /

"

rruo arndi 7 -2084

1



I:o otner iiuortfj±;4on Newport Police de-
partment at this time, but that department advised it would
continue to check on . the' activities, of ?oori£zen< and Behr
and advise thi3 office ihereqf^ ; . : ;•



DHDS"SLOPiO) :
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.

'

' v "
: .*T3& te HAVEN FleLD DIVISIviJt

— ••

:
*AT PSCiVIDS.'CS, PJib'DB I3LA2.D, viill £sc-3r-

*tain fraa. the Bureau- of l&'tor Vehicles if a chauffeur's licerse
has beer, issued to FgAfcK TOCftiizii. It ohcult be kcieiabered' that
Tooritzen sometimes uses the name of 'i»fDCDCRS kT7Z£SJ and also
spells his last name occasionally asWcO'PJTTSEN';

• *

results of inv-ati,^ticn to be cc-ducttc by the l\e^ort Police
Department.

>i - " , , THE X^.rTSLD DiVlil^N:

- >."/•' >. At- 540;, West 136th >treet will conduct an.
.apprcpriat^investigatioh regarding the background and actinias-
' nf *" *

/Xc,KKI-1 *h<* corresponded' v/ith Tooritaen at MArcort,



0

1

;
"

. v At ,85 Parkinson Avenue, Brooklyn,
: \ -Mew York, will conduct an 'investigation regarding HLSHY

.
.
BUFKA and KOKE LUPKA,;.their background ar.d 'activities, and

,
ascertain if they have any > connection' vdth instant case*
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January 24, 1941

Buffalo, Stew Tcrk

Fear ilrt

fceforereo is tc tte report of S^clcC .

v.,7»nt

reran, datsd iJQCfcj&or 23^ i'«Q at Ba^alo, r.*w York,

1

* rrvlrir cf the abovwrantior:** rswrt indicates -

ttat Cfficar ^ ^ ito asrlatfi-i in -alia on '.ho

Cns.-:niait Eead^artera in 1034 io ^n*sent} 7 ir.car-e*rwi«i.

:5 * rttica "risen, iWcij • TcrV, *r.A trat r,;. r*t^ST.nt

JTittr-i-.
^^^^^

In virc of ttm nature or this partltolar inttatl^atioa,
thg f-sraao desires that you talce tVs racessary s?-"F3 tc interview

at tho Attica Prissn «vi obtain froa fcis: ary ic^cavsticj
ho rcesara r.v^ar.H;^ Win ^r- ircacfrJL

pror?.;t attention.

Mr. !>•*•»

Mr. OtMla

•
i

• ' «- c. u !

CC - Tork
V4
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65-29162-
\

Jancary 15* 1741

Honorable '.dolf A. Berla, A*.

Aesistant Secretary of Otata

t-roartoent of Stats

raar Mr. fferlot

Vith reference to t.* lnvosti atlon prosently

belr.2 ooni-actcd by tHia Bureau with r nri to Jua^uoa

»!urnar4 ?ar. ^triraacM, trite iO-i&oaa, at r.lj f, -?r«3 ara

tiTte-sitte^ Ixrenitb. tbo fallowing reports*

F.apcrt ef SA Uaran, i*tad

rocestosr 2St 1?40 at SuffalCj Haw "fork*

Report of SI r, Xs^aft, iatod * ™
Jancary 2, 1941 at St* •n*orie,

;?
«

r* .—
• "M

7 wiah to a-'Svia© tHt Investigation l:i thia
:
> ' <?

-vittc-r ia continuing and all aubas :,U'.*nt Inicwiticn ^.
1

ijvolcpci in thia c&aa *tll bo isaa-^n^ly :r:.'nsaitV-;». .
-

,
L

to you aa rrcnivei by thia B-.treeia. ;
~

~

SiRcsi-irly youre, -r . o
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

, FILE NO, ..

'6^-1260
.
FC

«iro»r MADE AT

BUFFALO, NEC.YORK'

DATS WHEN MADE V
'

12/28/40;

'PERIOD rOR'
WHICK MADE

12/17,18/40

JACQUES MARKAED VAN DEKDRSSCHDj with aliases;

REPORT MADE BY

."W. .3. MORAN

CHARACTER OP CASE

ESPIONAGE - R,

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: :,
;

ii ,.n Officers flfl^'and JMB^janable to recall
A

subject, Officer HiV ia'"Attica Prison,
Attica, Y*-

: Eb record of subject at
Buffalo Polios Department

.

DETAILS:

- RU C _

Report cf Special Agent K. R. GRIFFIN, Key,' York
City, dated December 9» 19*0.

AT BUFFALO , EST YORK

Off icar flHfl^ras contacted on December 17, 19-0,
at the, Eleventh,Preci nc t, asi advised that at tte
time of the raids at the Conmunist Headquarters in
1934 hft was a Sergeant in the Detectiye Division
of the Buffalo Police Department and participated",
in the raids; that he does recall the raid in
v/hich BR0/3QBB and various other members of the
Communist Party were picked up, but ha has no
recollection of any single i^sr.be r of the Par*y due
to the fact that at that time they vi-^re arreting
so uiany such individuals as a part of a series
of concerted raids* The picture of subject VAN
DETBHSSCIp waq exhibited to Officer arid he
advised ihat it "evoked no recollection. ,

v\

APPROVE» AHQ,
FORWARD

'4 \ >..'' "

-*A—

*

corucs or rMi« rbpoht '

Bureau .

2 - New York City *
2 - Buffalo sAs/xs

*

OO NOT WRITS IN THESE SPACES

\ i in.

mi 194.

JL

1 /'

7—joii



was contacted
He

\- Ex-Cbief of Police
on December 18, 1940

" at"- his home at
. advised that at that time he was Chief of Police end had had
!:nO:CoiiheQtion with the' id0

: in :
question, and Jcnew nothing

coiiceriLin^^am, f do-nothing to aid
rin'ide^ ' >

Lieut ^ Detective Biyision, Buffalo
Polic^Departinant, was contacted on the re^ommsNation of

V Lieut •flU advised that he bad participated
in the raids in question but thst there were so many individuals
appr^iiended at, that time that he could, recall no. particular
.todlrldiiel art^ ale nind*

V: .
-

:

" i A 'searches made ^ the Identification Division
of the Buffalo Police Deparjipent and there was no record for
subject VAN D2MHESCEB under any of his known hair.es or aliases"*
It was suggested that there was a possibility that ha may have
been arrested under sons other name, and that if his fingerprint
classification could be forwarded, an attempt would be made
to identify him through it .

v
" Lieut^SSS^onsuited regarding' the

.present Whereabouts of Officer B^pW, end advised that he
-is- jvyesently incarcerated in Attica Prison, Attica, Kew Tork.
Iel view of the fact that" the raids in question* were conducted
more than six years ago and no record s thereof maintained,
and that neither Officers |HPor flHP could recall any-
thing concerning them, it was -not deemed that thd information
v.hich might be secured from OfficerW^^U would warrant
the time spent interviewing him at Attica. Prison.

In view of the fact that there is.no further inves-
tigation to be conducted by this office, this ease is being
considered '.-«*'.

RIS'JJKRED TJPCN "COltPIETTCN TO TK2 OFFICE OF ORIGIN
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SBPLaSNCE:

jETaILS;

7v % ' Walter h6tel',
;
San ^Antonio , . has no record of

' VA1F DE*pR:.SClP ^registration there. One LUIS
•

- . • ARENA3MSASTAR admitted to U. S. at Laredo,
Te;ds 5/29/40, had previously visitea or.e

EOSE^IOKL, 240 3. 15th, St , > h ew 1'ork City.
->•:- -

.

• ••. -
;

../V .-. :>
;£v "> ,

iv
:

- ,' :'

•.W:*--'* -v.->.
: a/. A . . .

• • a ,a
Letter fwm;Bur$au .fco>the^H*w York Office - <

Dated October 17,
: 1940.

Report of SA J. A* VfALTSH, Hoaston, Texas.
12A/40.

At San Antonio , Texas:

At the Auditor; s
; Offic$ , of., the Gunter Hot«£ ifr

,

^searched the '.hotel files :ffor VM^SirofeSCHDiS' raine ''aadr-'aiiajfes,^utV'the -resulti«w.w^$ve;^ay^ day, regjbtgy^ •j£trot& is keot but nerfciy' an alpha-
betical file, according "to LtR. Bt ^ Subject's bicture Wiis d-5fcreehtir sKnwnbetical file, according "to IE. ^Subject's picture was discreetly s^OTn
to various Qunter employees known to the writer but resulta were negative*

Arrang^irients were -made through ^r.( Bl7 jjnrni-
gration Inspector concerning entry into the United States of the persons rvn~ -

tioned in reference letter. The headquarters ofrice uf the Jureau of Laidgra-
tion covering all ports of entry from Brownsville to Del Hio, Texas made appro-
priate check an^t supplied the following inforaiation:

L

. fcfr. /: LUIS AlfrJi AL BA3TAR *as adroit ted to the United 3tates at
Laredo,: Texae^^I2/6/>5^t^tay^ieiX^jionthsi giving as his destination, KOSE-
^IBOSKL^aC «f^th^S]b^ :?ew York: City; " He ^ias investigated for overetay oh

r



65-35

Auguot 5j V)U0\ iie was last acacitted on ^ay 29 > 1940 to stay
one month. rTesuscably, he returned to Mexico, inas/.iuch a*
has not be^n investigated ugain for overstay, Kr. ^H^H^
staged that there is a slip v:n: oh s torn within the legally
allcv/ed period of stay by the immigration autnorities wnen a
man returns through the port ox entry and that apparently this
'slip Tor BASTAR had been torn up, r-ASi*Ul was described as 28,
borr, Mexico City. 5' 6", aark complexion, black hair, brow,
eyes, mother, ALICTA .-jASTAH, L'exxco City.

i^A'/.J AUAaG^^llX', :: ".as arlmitt^d at I^rc-co,

re/.;'. 3 for one r.vonth on Jeptersber 27, 1. c*rv;.l.-.g =' n

ofi\;ial passport /r r? gave >5 his doc Lin.i tic:;, . v
of -lie i ^xican Consul, fiww Ycr^ City* wis oirohriace is listed
as Sazita Rosalia, Chihuahua, V.exicc and his residence as -.vrcico

City* Kis description was as follows: rvje U0, height 5' l^ !l

.

complexion light, black hair, green even, occupation ar.i-ii,

br-'tiier, J 3 T: ^U.^iOS, Mexico City. There *a3 a notation
o.. t'Dc, "Vianted by the Mexican Gov^r">:-ier.t 2 ^ -jl Jur:^

lc//.-;. rl

, * -#-t:l „

ol'.irtj alias :i*j:'£-jlt

uiK^lopsl; ls:,j: YOi/ city c?f /-.;<:,

At Kevr York oity: *.*ill c^oo': the c..; <re^

RCSS :I\jil, :
:
/iJ S. IJth. 3t«, ; !3v, Jity for intoration

concerning tre • aecc.Soontz of ^^J^i,'/: crri t..v :

--".JT*ui .rot
1

err

c3-r>:vl n9 inifi



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

4:00 p.*.

C 0
JF^&^rai &ur*sm of inuesttgattan

December 2s, 1940

f?rS^CBAriD
TJM FOB l?5«

its: c/iaOTSKT rflJfiLj.K vA&S
rasrcr^'-

Mr, Toi»ott

Mr. CI«fff

Mr. BL A. Tmuii

Mr. Foswaxtfc

Mr. Natiian

Mr. Ladd

Mr. Egan.

Mr. GlrriA

Mr. Nichols

i'lr- Qsodon

Mr. ^oMn

TJrJttwoy *

t
';

Special Ageat Irorich called iron ««w York to advise tnat
tne noon papers thero tod^y say tiiv t Sylvi^ A-^loff • the ^irl

involved in the "Jrotsky murdar in' -^ey J\ -\ , auV left -fts.vLn.rton,

P. C.i »d will sr *ive in i-w York tiiis afternoon. a'Jan;/ xurtrur
stated trrt phe has- said srie will here trie srue ^cory of tue- i.tur^ r.

ilr. Kmrica advised tot-t-ne ./sntea to call tMs to the
jtit caxi' s attention with the idea thf>.^ she nay not iiave been inter-
viewed previously in It«xico City ana it mi^i\, on desire thr.t

be interviewee iw thrt she has retv.rmd to -\^w fork, he pointer
out that special A~ent M« H, Griffin nae interviewed ner brother*
f.na can undoubtedly make arrrn.cements to interview her. he ocint°a
^Ut, however, th-f in view of ner rn^orted sr.^-.e^ent tr.^fc^he

•7ive out inform t ion, she will undoubtedly ~urr<-und*d by nev^x-ip-

rp-->rter? for the n--»y.t fcv> cr three a*ys r< n' iie aoe* ant think it

- would be ^visable to try to contact nor un;il :?^eti^ next week.

r. Erarich was ?0.vised thr*. r.e wnlcL ue instructed in

thi* iT.at' -r.

7
J

| MIm Gandy

V
i

r

/



JOHN EOGAH HOOVER
DIRECTOR

c o
Frfceral Bureau ol Iriursttgatuui

United States Drpartiucnt ti{ Uustirc

January 2, 19A1

T^ i

Afa» Q *

y*r% X. A. Twnra ....
,

tip. Vpx\/«.rth 1

2Se, IC^tlv.n .

j

2Sr. L*d<l ..... j

i:*oij.— 1

iiy. ai.-.vta
j

Ifc. >Ucha i |

M*. Hq&c!v3— ,

Mr. Xoi^n
J

r*t. txiu?t
j

Gaudy i| 15m Gen/

RE: JACQUES ?:0FO:0RI> V.\y v^inpjsCVL
alirs ?r2:nk> Jocson:

Attache' hereto ar- cliroir! c "Vc^ t,;.-?

'

v
Nev vor> "Sveninr Journal-Jmerican datr-1 I>3cc: :.-~r

l°iO, indica+dns that Sylvia Affile .'T, girl FrfiOTKV

o* the above-nsmed subject 2nd r,hr? slaver of Toon Tro&s.'zy

has returned to her hone in ^rco!:lynj Tier York*

Acccriin;? to the clinnin^Sj Viss AreloTf, when
cues tidied as to whether Trotchy's <er.

xh was ^
to the activities o.r the ^ D U alle-^ly ra^li^d: 11 1 -j;

net want to answer th?t ncv;] 1 '

1\

1- *

A,:.

fx

In Tier of Miss A™ioiT ! s r?.^;rn tc this cc-urtry
*-nd her close associations *vith tho aab.icct o: this

_ jiatter, it is su jested thct the ll-r : Xork '/irl i i,ivi.-."c/.
1 atteapt to ascertain her v;hcrsajcu ::s cvr.:i cont^cr/i in a;.

endeavor to determine whether she h;;;; ini'orr - oicn ir. her
oossession oertaininf tc th^ activitue^ o ?7 tie C1PTJ ir:

this c ci: n t ry ?; ; iich she ha s r:o t r evt :il i

*

It i3 thcurht that ^erlar
Jivisicn could develop a confid^rtl' ?1 ini'cr-r.~r.t v;ho

acquainted with her activities mi hc.ck^ound.
^

' ttachar.nt

J
. Tacks



PJ" :t'AL

..... Joxivury 4* 1541

Special 'cent in diar^e
Now "{eric,

r
:cr? York

Iv.X I </ Jt u V <

'
W» r ' IV IW V .

J

- i - '-V « "- 1'*
^ ~ Lrj

with aXIfis«ri7 il;
'

ES*I?WIDB - B.

Per?r £ : r:

7'* Terr re? is :-.r>? to tfc<? telegenic convoria-licn
l^t^ccn Special Agent £• F^lcb of tie *:e7f Tcrk j;*;ice

•nd Sirvrv!3cr J. K» ^uafcrd^ Jr^ c? tie -iurcfiu or Cvjceibcr £5
19^0, carding Cylvi.i -goloff ore o:" the imbjecta .In this

tiattor r;*ho recently returned to Tris ha-a in ^rocrtiy-n, fork.

It i3 iosirci tl at you iir.o li;- ^1;; ccniuct : :i

invej'.i,_at1.cn rcrsrlinr; ^ias V:o.' -^r 1
.? "rrcjont ac*.iv*tiC3 r r 1

ascortvln- if pc.'isiblOj tVs ? :sr.t-:ty r
ri

: ^r^ccts ^Mcli
she /:iy r.vixke in tM near future.

For obvicua reasons this investigation rr^r bo

hic^lx confidential cni discroot* It <s not 'Issiroi thst
!ti03 /.^alofx be contacted or b« intcrriovrai at ir? rresent
tir^e. 3n the event you socmvq inTcrr .^>t\ cr .:lvv. ? v;Mc>
in y.'vr opinion rcul;! warrant nn interview; sara ahouli bo
callcl to the a' enticn Cx the PurOAu an-!

;

rc" :*i 3 Jvi

acccv li~:£y.

M A
4 b D

1

e. m.

. i"»AL ttU'M; ft-" ISrtSTlSAT 'M

Jr>n ~i,:ar Tocv^V
rdr >otar

> >

\
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jBPRAKdom. personal and

Re: COMLfflKIST ACTIVITIES}
Kurder of LEON^JHOTSKY. . <r

/0 ^h^.

?
I
^y

iA AJ*KFF, v/ho has ^een held by thTe k'erieoCity Police since ;he murder of LEO'T rROTJKY" v*-areleased on December 24, 1540, and r r oceeded Via ft- .American Airlines to How * 0rk Citv.

'

II

\JAC30N has been transferred frora tb>? PUtrictJail to the Federal Penitentiary where he isSconfine-Q. No decision has as yet been rendered hvbeIore v,
'hom the c « 3 * was tried pt Coycacas

The information recue3ted b'* f;h<* 'vri"-^
fiemoranduni of November 8, 19' 0 has net ^"^tb^received. \ ., ^ V 0 ' 6"

C'.:.T.\* Men*:.' tag
3 »;;? o •.)

-7---
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PJJWJLL
65^29162-103

Honorable /.dolf A« Bcrla, Jr,
Aasis tant Secrotary of State

ttLSldngto!!, D, C*

1 1
1 * r^ * erenca ~o r.

! * cur re ~ Lnvcr. ti . v tic r>

\oi, c»r.tvJoci-j'l rertoinins to .7;."V
:
-~f ''•"•T van

T^iA-vsc'Li;, with aliases, th> ^rl^rcr of T/>or. Trctsty,
I tr/macittins herewith a cc-y ^ " tK- r^Gri nf
Social /r^rt !*cr-.?rd *~ayl- 3* r

.. y

I v 1
!

-...tier

t^la Pwew will be promptly ^ra-^I ;/ .h: to y*-u.

r j

7?

*r. K, A. T*mm

Mr. rovwwtk

fir. Utftf _
Mr. KsaM

Mr. H**tfOA_

Wr, RootA

iM k..
J

I

v3

/

v -~?
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form Xo. 1

TH IS CASt ORIGINATED AT * ~?ff YORK

REPORT MADE AT

TJOSTOH, MASS.

FIIENO, 65-1531 1'C

i

(
REPORT MADE CY

TITLE

JACQUES ?/ASrATS) van D1SI-DP3SCHD, witfc ^aliases

EBPHA2D BIAYLCC?'
j . „
CHARACTER OF CASJcH* V| ,

synopsis of facts: SIDNiiYjGiUNT, S9 State St., ?ostori, viho is attorney^
local Conmunist Party advises that ^an DEC5SSSCHD has
never been connected v/ith Co::jr.unist F^rty Boston.
Inspector Q| B Boston Police !JeTjartisient ^ l.as never
.mown van ^fn; uoCfB and states no Las never/ jeen in
local Cormainist Office. A -cat advised PHIL'iF^M'.SFiLD,
Secretary, Coonunist Party, Massachusetts, is now in
Philadelphia temporarily, van DEI^IISSCKB has no criminal

V record, boston and r&ssachusetts.

- P -

Reference: Report of Special Agent 1. GriTFr r, iisw -orK, N. YM
Tece^ber 9, 1940.
Bureau letter to New York field bivisicn, Tiove-cbw 13, 1AC

Details: A? BOSTON, MASS.

InspectoJ^^^^^^^^^^BBI^ who is a me;aber of Radical
Squad, Boston Police Department, idvises that ru has boon
keeping watch on all the subversive organisations in
Boston, Mass., for several years, anc that : 0 has riiv rer
seen van • >:snPiSCt!D at the Communist headquarters, 15
isscxSt., Boston; ^said that he was acquainted
with nearly all the raoicbers of the Ceramist Party in
Boston and that if Subject had ever vorked there or stayed

tfYibm* ~ around the headquarters, he would have seen him. After
wESTkuYBD further examining the picture of Subject, ne said he was

1

6$ SEP 6 l*m positive that Subject had ne been at the local head—
Quarters for the Communist .'arty, flfl ^ further
adylse^l Agent that it would be usel ess to contact the

APPROVED AND % "X f
"\ ^ Vrff'^£^1&LNT

4 Charge O NOT WPITE fM SPACES

/ C
COPIES Or THIS REPORT

'5j Bureau , ^ /Ta vr /J*/
% / / -

t
V

2 Krvr York ' / \ >

3 Boston

JAN .10 194,*

r

j u.- :

..._...

I
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Communist Headquarters at 15 Ssse;: 3t., inasmuch as they are all

Jaitter towards the police and would refuse to £ive any information;
and that if they did, it would probably be unreliable* He said
chat PHIL FPJtfIKFBLB , Secretary of Conaauniat Party, .Vassachusetts,
had left town but, he did not know exactly where he went* Under
pretext, flHHP phoned thej Ipcal headquarters of the Communis fc

Party and found out from KI\jX$RDON, local Communist that FR-.TK-

KoLD is now in Philadelphia but will return later. V HIP
advised Agent that FRANKFSID would refuse to cooperate at all with
the Bureau and that it would be useless to attempt to obtain any
information from him concerning van DEKDKESCKD* KRANH^TT) had_
previously refused to testify before the DISS COIfiilTTiaS.

^further stated that FRAHKFELD was stubborn and spiteful and any
information he might happen to give would be unreliable.

SYDN2Y dPAVT, 69 Jtate Street, Attorney for the local CoLrajnist

Party, after being shovm pictures cf Subject v-n L^y.-J'-ZCiiD,

stated tnat he did not know Subject but that he knew that no su:n
person had ever worked at the Conmunist Headquarters in Boston*
He said that FRaIIKFELD "was now in Philadelphia but v;ould return
later, but that he could be located through the Communist Head-
quarters in Philadelphia.

Writer and Special Agent RAY PITT^N we.it to the local Socialist
'Yorkers 1 ?arty, 158 Broadway Jt., after bu.ir.i-; advised by Inspector
^^^^Ftrat ve -dight be able to

t
;>it zo.r* i^io^hiitiot^s to

whether or not van DEHDKE5CHD had ever work"i in Boston, kgsnt
*/as unable to locate anyone at the Workers Party that could give
such information, but was told that they only knew van DEiOESCrCD
.by th^publicity he received as "FRAl-IK JACKSON," the assassinator
of LEO?f7H0TSKY,' and that his picture had appeared in several
newspapers and iriagasines. Subject had nevor been seen in boston
by anyone of the Workers Party.

Board of Probation of ^s^chu^V,, uwisss
tljat Subject van T.^Oi'JiSGHD has no criiidnil iVvoord 1: tuo state of
.\ass.

VI HHHK Identification bivision, iosten Police department,
advises Subject van D5HttJJS'JHD has no crirrinal record in the City
of 3o3ton.

Inasmuch as PHIL FHASKFiSLP , Secretary of Co* ; :unist Party,
Massachusetts, is known to possess strong* ccutompt ana ili-vui.1
towards the 3ureau and other police organisations, and further,
that any infon:;ation he rd^ht ^nappen to £ive concerning 3xxojozt
van DELjRSSCHD would be wholly unreliable, the Boston rield Division
will make no further attempt to intej^riev.' hi;:, unles * it is instructed
otherwise by the Bureau or the office of origin.
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UKDEVSLQPrS) LEADS

THS 'BOSTON FISLD ' DIVISION

AT 303T0N, KAS3 .

V/ill conduct a discreet investigation to ascertain oho identity
of the government agents who were exa-aining the personal papers
of LEON T3QT3KX at Harvard University around October 30, 1V40,
For further inforzoation, see the clipping dated October 30, IV40
from the Boston Post now on file in the Boston Office.

THE ALBANY FIELD DIVISION

AT 3ARWAHP, Vj]R!.fQNT

-* "aill ascertain the identity of L R. BRADLEY, care of -JJilTJSZ,

3arnarc, Verraont.



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

JBLrDEM
65-19162

c o
3a»fn»ral Swreau of I tutcsttgatiun

Unitcb States department of duatice

J3Iag|iin9tou,3.C

December 27, 1940

iSMOPAKEItt! FOR MR. jy. A. TA!3

, RE: JACQUES HOIIXAfiD VAK
' EEHDHSSCKD, tilth alicrss

At 10:00 A. 11. on Deceaber 27, 19/jO LIr. Raymond C.
Murphy of the Stat 3 Department called or. tho tele-'ione and
state:' that they Y/

-ere in receipt of a dir. -tch frcu the
Legation at Mexico City, "dated December 16, 1940, transmits ir. s

;

a letter submittod by the investigators for Judge Trujillc,
'

dated December 13, 1940, rith v;hich the" are 'transmitting
fingerprints and detailed measurements of Van Dendreschd,
alias Ffrankr.J^cson, requesting that these data be submitted
to the FBI for an anthropological study to determine Jacson's
nationality*

Kr. Llurphy s Lated that this .y-t-Ic be- frrrarded to
tha rureau for appropriate attention and requested that ohe
Bureau be very frank and honest in pr-paring a reply, IZr.
llurrhy ind5,cated that he considers this request ouite silly
and-thinks v,e should v;aste no trjne in connection \rith the
requert, particularly in view of the attituie of the Mexico
authorities following Trotsky's murder.

COPIES DESTH0X±U
"* SEP 6 J960

"

Re:srectfu3.1y,

u# 3. Little

-f*

1,

7

; i

V \

a
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-jt:li.U, - .i.. t i5-29l62 — / - 5 January 1/U

yyggorjtL aid (TCT^ffpgyr,

!

Eoncrubl* Adolf A« 3arlaf Jr*
Assistant Secretary of Stat*

•h _ Washington, r* C#

J^nunuy 2$ 1741> rogerii/y the tmrcsil;a:ioa of
JacV'M SlrrtWirJ von ^nirooefcia rcitb ollaaea*, oleyor
ef !>rCu Trotsky, T&ertln jeu es closed a le-ttor ftaz
Ucrri* H# Uughta. Jzzritoxk Coexist© Central &t ilosicc,

!). *
#J Mexico, dated Coceabcr 16, 1940, :^ the ori.ji;uI

cc„-y of & letter in t!:0 Spanish icatpa'a vl&tad- Dftcnrifccr i:

1940, -JVoa Scr.or Joss Grsna* Socioia and ;iror:so ' /res,
Special :/«lcr.a investisatcre \rx *rc ivv^ti^tir'i tt*

Tro* ft;- :.t:rier esse in l^exico.

The <v>o?3 Mf.ticncd latter rrcu iJaxietJi

authorities ruqaeatoi the JtiLloving ir.-o-.v/'tion.

0I7T - That ft certain lottor vrvittaa f/lvii
ficreators ba cixasdrsoJ £ni ^tivii;.i by & r^yeliittritfi to

dsVrnir:o ivbethor th* writer t3:o san* awfc:>lly

usbal.^nced*

rz r.
—- v>

2 --j

atari*

V-iO - ?Ut - S^JrCh C the Mn;n'.:rint c-ai:

oa'Le at tMs "ur^mi ""or tb* sw^ae ; rr^inir

s

#j who tfc*r
U-o TAibjoct tM3 n^ttsr pnsaMsa* i frier crialwl rcoc. %
A further recast «s ~sds to rx*t tbs rir^srprir^:.:? of
Van "miresohd seircM through ih» fil^s of l\ranc3, rtalrarl^.

M AXLED ,





Sor.rrette Mclf i, rv]«, jr . - 3 -

S5* r?f I 18 eaise conJoctci by thla bureau *n the™" Ctetai jad all lnfcwatto develop tathi. Stterwill bo prosntly tramltta-i to yon.

ireercly Tcurs,



-UtaArt HOOVER
DIRECTOR

c
ifciucral bureau af : uucstigatiau

llnjteti §tates 53t*partmcnt af jfuatlc*

nTaisliingtiut, £L<E_

li A.• . i. i"*-L -j ur *y -v/M-

r

aliss Frr*rf.:'. Jstcr.on

P.sfereace ir. riE.dc to sir. J. B. bittic c a LLer-ox^ndi^ fo:

E, A. c>rtxl ::or.-L:oc^ £7, 19i0, -w .inj fort:, th<v

cuict^nce of tuie >-hone call ivc-.'vju lvo? :.r. Ri-.j-ond T5

,

ths Si:.t3 Dcp^rt.-.^vit, advising ohrt ecit/.ia :.t toi i:i u'.. •

.•outio.i • ii:h ./i.." eyre I..-.-. bee:: i\ '.-..rJeb j '*h*i wfe bw E
t

:.' , .

in ''iGri^^tiC n by the !>&•:'. Do A j rti.i-r.u !j *b: . i^r.ioc . A ! ::

v
l •

teJ JVi.uCxjT 3j i941j boon r^ N :iv^d by the Sure: ri frc, '

v..

?i>: tu I^art.-.ieiit hi T/rshiiiUt-jn, D. C.i enclosing a cc^Aa^jr.-ic.
i.^-ri^.i':. to the Bvjtocvl by Jose Ggimz Cio"^^:- e.;iu A'.iouso T 1 is

.

the: Llcxiccn iilvet tilting ozficielj i:i this £
>r !.^.

V

The letter fro.:: the ifo::iorn officii
b.otOLX; yhic: cop;;/ of jivJnect JnnFoii'i. L\'.;:\ j.-

err nvcec c-

it- ' _l-h the :

^iivO'Jjb. the i'ii:^ci-j":.:.t filer: -i,^ tb -t

vrran^.tL.cnuS be :.ifde to huvc t:-*:.i /earuhcri ^hrcujh t: u files ..a'

i'Vi-iice, .-ul^rir , FiL^nlc
; C^rixrr , riv; Sout-icrr: Sussir ; (2) th

ccrtvl . letter wrlttcu by Sylvi.-., nocc:b*_iv, ;;h:Lcb b^s bw-ia

cipher ; ^tucie-J. by c. ^^ychic.tri^ t to ktv^iiiio ^hc^hcr the
,riter t-;f ScUiG ii ..ion'ifilly lUibalc-neccl (ti -j invct ti^otin^ offi-i

: : fo i
yti their 0| * i r ioi

i

l; t i o t »ct * i iin^ tb^ j c : . b • „1i J-y of "
:ic

;

:

r
^ i ii

^ br.& i-.^ou the wi lting of thic ."'ebt^r); (3) th< L v:nib; it^c

iit:t oi ^by'w'iccl .eusurei. c.iti: ai\0. Jo c:::^>":i^'-. J'.t^ .

1

Jcct Jo., O.!

r< 5.aiCvj. cri::.r

:.li
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Sp«cUl J* 3»nt la Crarc«
l1Ktn«. ten* Vre*4p

irlth alicaea, <?c lj

rear Sir:"

hmtcrrvnc* ±& aaa* to tha rarert c: Crucial C.

Crrrfort iftted Jaircxiy IS, 1941 at Vztaj* *e£ari'r«

tlte atCT^cnnt^eogd aattar ?fc«roin tfc< results of an ii.tarvi/-*

*ri
v BE^SS^JSl art* set iTerlh.

r *>*«j/var of vJh*t raperit ijgul^atGK WK*S
vary f«ili#r with 3svl3 /l.troil^Wj liwi « JO* >0 j .

1" C. i* *

Shore 8.r6 arc* inlioatlorj tht'.Vl «bj- fcava la Us pcia«sjlw

•008 Isfofsotlon ^ortAlnJjifc' to tfca C'JKU actl.itise fc^gde© a--i

Vaa Unite* States. The report »lso ir*uic*t#a U&t pj^Brory
^

s '.attainted with JactftwB &arbar<2 Vac :J«w»fcii. —i» vi#v Oi' .^ra^'s

raacticw at the tiaw Van tendbesctel'a p?*oto*r4pb vua exhibited to

M3U

tour attention la cullel tc t!a £*c* SSifct at tU tine

V48 Intrr.-rrUBM* rabudttea infer.' aicn in v.* ft;
l..-a o' ccv:

and :*> »->«6rcni etfitrt v*t» wr.ua to dt<£Lia * -.^: t a-2<j > st:;.:tf-i:nS

facta to sabaicr.tiato cr carro'icr*--* three co?»a>J:;ic;:3.

, C. *. rein*

cupwloncad ijpnt *fco ahcvld tborou^Ly review the resort of Special

A 'int IU R# Griffin dated Cacorabar 1940 *t Tcrk atyf ftr t**

purpose of encoring the baokgrcrad of tU* cu*s« I ri-ihar

thatSHV^ .
wiaUrtl««cl and that a dotaraSzwi effort be f^/^

obtain fir< & iCTAXXOa ax«vesBtf*v& ecx;vuiTi3.n£ C*53SS£5* t^5
f

—T MUft^ltt .^t*B 3^te4 St :t#» « vail sa the activities of the

^ — 3^^t»ii^ a^^atwtfld ]be olc»el7 t,ne»UtsMd co.vcaruinc ^..ttlla
' >iri» io..tfc*» eaaej ^a rxtm-e *nl jxtart of

witfc ,t- 5 varlcroa inii

it' o < It:
-

1



SAC, Albany -a -

bu acqnalntaccwhi? with tbea t!*5r cono<r«tiona *ith tta C^U

Organlaation in Jfexico end tfca Gait«i 5t»t*a.

It is Nslirred that perhs.ptf ^i^ceuld b« developed into

* Confidential Inforumt, if properly approached.

I deaire thai you giw thia aatter yow $a»s*diata and

•xoaditicus attention la via* of the nature of thia particular c«e

3*. teftmttlM »ldch flHefa^r^tly ht* in bia poaw.aion.

It ia dsairoi that • f»port coroerninij thla sscttar be

aubedttad within ton iaye from tha receipt of thla letter.

Vary fc-uly youra,

John Sd^ar Boorer
Director

CC - Few Torts
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTI GATION

' This Case Originated at NEW YORK, NEW YORK rile No. 65-796 H7i

Report made at * Date Tihen Made * Period • Report Made By

't

«

ALBA],T,-»1EW YOHK :

1/28/41 1

•
*

! 1/4,6,13/j S. CRf.V/FCRD
• 41

Title: CijWGED^ 1

JACQUES MARIIARD van DENDBESC.KD, with
aliases: Jacques I:iernard van "Dendreschd
Jacques^Monard, Jack i&BagdL-pgaRk— •

Character of Case

: ESPIONAGE - 3

Jackson, Frank Jacson. Jack yorton. King:
SYL'/IA AQELOFI", vrith aliases: Krs/r.
Jac on, SiUia Aseloi'f, Sylvi* ,:>-loff

: as:ovr. b. Lfesicv, "Brss", Sylvia Aaaloff,
Sylvia Sftioff , Silvia /.r class, Sylvia
An,: loi'f, Ire. J. Ajrlo.ff; CAiBEH EVxlIQUFTA
FOTLUV- J/.iV pith aliacTs Can:f*i Er.-

riqa^a Cv da Jrrqus, Sar. --a Henri ;;';eta

Cov/ia Jar .e; I:R'\ PAULTi-JL^ LEISCh'I "Al^" LRS

.

'.Connie:.', rirnestirtc - 3Ievrha:;.an; C, ' -EE! IT-JlA,
ai^^ wjiTa-jn A . ;Ct*!i:.r-.^ r.^i^.o .. J rr.:-': /, '..v.i^.'j:.^ J

MRS. :!OR-CIO FEIff^ G. ;:ZALFZ, alia- . ry Leir-toch;
E;:;^;.;^ iA^.IIKEZ lilC; 7 !, alias Knriru- ISrtine^
Rinv-e; iiWID ALFA.iO SI^IRC-S; LIi TS AIE^AL
R.I : L /.X»;:,..L XSTA?.; JOSE iV.AMiI: i;,-:CIS^
DIE >3 t?IM*.=..

Synopsis: indicate:! that he knew Van DE::uT:SC: i} but did
not five definite information; : s acquainted v--ith

SICUEIROS and A:<ENAL brothers; believed all v.ere inplicat*-

rove

I-Y-rv' r> i:

Special Ag^! tt

Char e
Do not vri .e in Vv

f 5,- - Burer.

Z:r±c=i o:' th:.s'-i'<* ' 'd't

'~2
1 - leston (Inf) : . • .-* >

V- San Frcr.cir>co:(Tnf)

it old 1 - "ev: I!avfVi (J :•) - •

'"
'

1 - Ssr Antonio (Ir.f) 1 - Buffalo (Ir.f)

1 - Hourtcr. (Inf) 2 - Albany

; mi

-.; >. ....
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in the attacks on TROTSKY and are vorking for QFU
in Mexico and United States. Seemingly veil ac-
quainted with mechanics of the GPU and agreed to
fnmi <?h further inforaation on interview

No cnr.una
Ithaca, New York. No reco
at Barnard, Vermont.

inai or creaiu reco:

ri of L. R./BftlDLEY

cora

- P -

Reference

:

Report of Special ^gent ii. ft. SRir.riU, dr.ted
December 9, 194C, at lieu York, Nov: York 5 Boston

letter to Albany, efcted D:cc:;ibor 1H, 1CA0.

Details:

The title of this case is being cha.iged to include
t-he naise-of DIEGO itIVEA.

*e i)C:

Cornell University, Ithaca, II ev: York, advised that 4 _
had applied for a fellowship to Cornell through the Institute
of International Education at Nev/ York City on February 9, 194."

rurther advised that an agreement had been
made vdth the Argentina State Department v.h^reby that country
agreed to exchange students vdth schools in the United States,
granting those students tuition scholarships.

A letter fron the Institute of International Educa-
tion revealed that^H^** s a citizen of the Argentine, his
"family presently at 19 de Junio, 57io, Montevideo, Argentina,
and vr.s a candidate for a scholarship froiv> that country, beim;
a graduate of the University of riontevidec. The records furtl.r
reflect that he is 25 years old and before coning to the United
States had taught at th,e National School for Teachers, Mexico
G ity, and as oi* March 12, 1940, was residing at 15 Jus J

0 Sierra
Apartment 5, 'fexicc City.
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_ stated that he did not know much about
f but observed that he vras studying Rural Sociology,

Social Psychology and Psychology at Cornell and had :nade a

very favorable ii..pression on all nenbers of the faculty.

It \r- s noted that he v/as residing at 206 Eddy Street,

Ithaca, Kerr Tori:,

Upon learning thaL^BHr 7^' 5 apparently an ardent
follov.-er of Coravuniam and a great ariuirer of LEON TROTSiCY, the

.tne nature and purpose of the inLerviev; vas not disclosed
but the conversation v/as confined to the assassination of LE0* r

TROTSKY in a hope that further information relative to espionar^
activity by the GFJ could be obtained.

^IO^ ra.s seemingly sincere in stating that ho v:ouid

give any inforaation and other assistance that ho right have
in order to bring the assassins of TROTSKY to justice.

He stated that the first attack hrd unquestionably r
"

been instituted by I1WID ALIY.RO SIQuSIHOS with the assistance-
of the AHEIL'i brothers and it v; s noted by ^pfjSjythc t he had •

been a close associate of SlQUEi R03 prior to this tir.e and *

t

-

ted know* both LEIS and LE0P0LDO AREiLX. He observed that
SIQUEIROS rrzs an artist and had experienced considerable finan-
cial difficulty for some time prior to the first attach on

TROTSKY,

SIQUEIROS had stated cn numerous o j::. si^n-s cha*:-

v;as not affiliated vdth the C oru-iu ni

j

rty , ha

v

in g been expelled,

together rath DIEGO RIVE.'., in 1926, knowing his

previous financial embarrc ssment a I-tj ..onths previous to the

assassination, observed that he had quite a bit of Money a short

time before the first attack and upon questioning SICUEIROS as

to his source of money v/as advised that he, SICJJEIROS, had sold
r painting in Nov; York City, receiving a larp;e stipend therefor,

Tn ff^r^^^^y opinion this uoney hrd coue directly
from the GP T

J in the United States, observing; that the Communist
party in Mexico had little or no noncy ct. it a disposal.

J. short time after the assiassinf tion of TSjISI"T3

SIQUEIROS LTad€L%n ~ ddres3 at the Hidalgo Theatre in i^.ico
City in the name of the Cornuunist party and as its representative,

- 3 -
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stating to many follor/ers thr.t the tvo attacks had not be r n
instituted by the Communist party and, had they ben comnittfcd

by any neaber thereof, he v/ould certainly have been expelled
iron the party.

It is to be noted that is seemingly v;ell

acquainted idth the movements of the i<4ussian GFU and his opinion
vx s apparently based on definite information rather than hcrrsay.

He observed thr.t the Comr.tUiist party in Iloxico rs?.s

not organised end had no nonry at its disposal. Tlx- theory
-back of this Inck af organization r;ss based on the idea that •

all Mexicans are Communists and thcr^ is no need for extonsiv:
v;orl: in that country.

"ith this assumption, ^^^^^^P^t^ted tlirt the
attacks on TIIOTSKY had been planned in :';oscor.r , Sursiaj rnd had
been carried out through agents in the United States r.nd by
a few lar^e officials in ;ic:;ico.

dvisod tl ia 1 I" e v/a 3 not too r-c11 a a0uain te d

vith the iJdEllXL brothers but i:nev; then by ^nrrnl roputrticn
and that they v;f- re !;nov:n to be vry bad characters in 1'cxico.

LUIS iJiEILuL purports to be an artist rnd undvi* thi 0 guiso ha

3

gained arc 17; vAth influential people in Hcv Y^r: ^izy r.nd other
parts of the United Stat*. 3, It ras noted th- 1 *.LEh.'.L, viliH
posing as an artist, has done ranch 1,0rk for the Cor^iunist party
in the United States rnd has collected money for its support
and maintenance during his numerous visits to Kir:: Yor 1

.: ^ity.

'advised that LUIS A..£ENAL had bragged on
several occasions about having successfully stolen large suy.is

of money in the !
Tnited- States. BBBB^furthe r advised ttet

LUIS A3EMAL had married an American girl in the United States
and who is presently at Mew York City.

It is assumed by the writer that h^r nanv is ROSA
BIGEL, residing at 993 Carrol Street, :icvr ^ork ^ity, and re-
ferred to on page U> ox the reference report. It i s believed
that this individual is in a position to f£vc definite infora-
tion relative to the modus operandi of AISEVJ- and other members
of the Cdvr.unist party. It v:as suggested that she be inter-
viewed trith a vi^v/ of obtaining this infCroatian.

'ventured an opinion: as to hov.r th^1 attacks on
TROTSKY had been carried out- He believed that th* first and

- 4 -
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second attacks h&d bf.cn institute d Uroctly fron Hnc~ia a id

the derails had en planned by f ronts in t!ic -nit''d Stst's
because of the stupidity of ciceio- rs of the Co:,u .ittnU:t party In
"/cxico. ;.fter th«- first attack vas unsuccessful th< arcjnd
attempt v:as carried out without furth*r direction but vas rr.oti-

VI" ted by f t ar icr tlx failure o;7 th ' first attack. etc rv d
that the trchnieve used in both attacks "V 5 almost id ntical
*ith th: t oi the Stalinists, that the ns;/choIc^ =

th- sanr

and it vas obviTi-:ly a roiult of pis is n'.-.h by th,; fc. .unisr.

- r?c rty . -

particv .ar note ivae nr.de c:

to ho* the at'Vick vis uadr and "it

opinion -r.s basci 0:1 definite infor: -'Men -.Le?<

to ;-ive on int-: rviev: at a subsequent date.

;? :c*r:nt kno^i
v d Ihct hi?

. had C.;T. c .1

Tfpon viewing a pi: etc -re ph of V":: OL/D'EK-hh,
becaue n< rvouc, inAicvtinr; tl'.r.t he i.id r ce;.r*i- j ' thic
dual, but, stat- d that he could not recall -h r lr. lad ijeen

him, believing, hovever, that he had r.irt hi:.. L.i ti:r. Paris
Cafe in l>xico ^ity, I'r tried to recall hav:e ; s .n r.hi« in-
dividual in the company of 5//v7 I3lS rat re- --Id ;.ot .?tat--: do-
finitcllgr-that h<.. had ov.r som thi-*o to*--.- th r.

It is b'liewd ^'-d^is in. r position tc giv^
valuable info r::*ation coiice^ain^ the Hussion :

, spiara gc activitjr

in the United Stat's and hexico and he strt- ci thrt hi wculd
^

cttr.r.ipt to st' cure infemrtion
surrounding the assassin-: tion of TROTSel ehTva^h frirnds in \

iiexioo City. IK further agre ed to former such inforr^tioii
to the Albany Office rnd suggested thrt he h< inv rvi red rt
a later date by the rrritrr.

During ti.L cour^i. th* int.:rvi- \ vit!

•rit^r obtained th • follov-ing description:
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Tc th
Residence

Occupation
li&rital status
Eyes
Kair
Kirs
Fac g

Speech
Nationality -

Pr> 1 1 p r S p t* c?rr n t.

Departnent adviscd^^gg^had ?io criminal record r;ith his de-
pp.rfcnent.

i^S^f^v^M^ Fee rotary at the Ith. c& Credit
Bureau, advised th<-it no report iiad b. cn r.£.tic on the Subject

I.:i2S

IvisC
by her office

.

AT BAjnA::D, ^j£/r;_

— The follov.ang interview was conducted tr r Special
Agent R. BI&CK.

Interview of Postmaster at Barnard, Vermont, shows
that no one by the name of L. R. BRADLEY has evr-r lived i:i or
near Barnard, Vcn.iont nor has he any record of any UTJR^.AY.
He stated that both families by the name of I'JRI&Y and BINDLEY
lived st Bethel, VY.mont, five miles distant.

AT BEEEL, VE/S'CUT

* Postmistress _rat Lethel, Vemont, knew
of no one by the name ofBrtADLEY ever having stayed with the
LiURffcY 1 s in "cthfel and that the only BliADLEY of iflhom she had

d. I. Bi&DLEY, an employee of the State of 7*rr;icnt,
on interview stated ttat hti had never heard of a Ilrs. PAULINE
FLEISGGajJ in Meyf ^ork City.

llrs. JOHN 'iSBY of the o^ly fanilj by the.t n&ae

- 6 -

, .,v.. •

'

Farts?

mm



65-796

in and about Bethel, Vermont, stated that shr hr.d nov r heard
the name of B.fADLEY and has never li£d anyone staying vith her
at any tine.

UNDEVELOPED LEADS

ALBANY _ FIELD DIVISION

AT ITHACA. I 'Iff VOX

At 206 Eddy Street, will interview Subject
1

\rith a view of obtaining further infestation about
the T.iDTSKY effairj mil report the results o? th<:

mail cover placed on the subject, 1 s residence r.t

206 Eddy Street on Jnnucry 6, 1941.

K?.V YO^; FIFT.D DIVISION

VO.fi'. CITY

tl^..'-^. OUJH .i. X J-l* X V -i- »• —il ^ .l\/i»J£. J, tvLI J W-«- _

Str» ot, Hew York City, Y-ith a view of obtaining
infomat ion as to the operation! of the A.cEWAL brothers
in lIu. United States, bonring in xxLrA that: she is the

alleged vifc of LUIS AlffiNAL.

WASniNOrOIi FIELD DIVISION

AT ^ASKINGTQJ, D. C.

Yfill contact the proper officials of the Bureau of
Inrdgrction end Naturalization and the State Department
vith r viovr of obtaining inforor tion concerning the,

activity of DIEGO TtlVEA. v:ho is a citizen of Mexico,



C

January- ZS
t 1941

V
LEON TOOTSCT

?he foHording information vras received **rcm an
cutside j unknown source, dated at I\evr York, January 13, 19^1,
and is being made a part of the Eure::u's file for any atten-
tion vjhich may arrear appropriate: >

v

\
The. CcTir.unist Party, through Jac*c Xorenson, is

out to get Joe^Curran, the president of the ^Kktional h'aiatiiT*

Union* They Trill o\en go so far as Vc /ill CuiTan if r.eccc*-JL.

and the same thing applies to I'ervyn*' ^cathbornc, the fo'.ner

president of the Communist cent rclled^Amsrl can Co'^unicaticns
Association* Just previous to the tii.\e oha.t Jackson, the
killer of Trotsky, v;ent into action, Joe Curran ras in ;;Vxico

as a representative of the KMU at the ;.!ex?. can Congress v.hich

"iias controlled by Tollend, a close pal ard associate of John I.
Levis. Jackscn in 1926-27-28 acted as a runner for attorneys

t located in the V/hitehall Street District in lievr York City. Fe

v;as also a sorx-box orator and had spent some time 'vo riving as

a seaaan. Later on Jackson spent considerable tirce at the New
School fon. Social Research on Tvi^lfth Street in Kc-v; York City.

' After ths attack iriade on Trots'.y the Ccxiunist Party
inside sroup started to lay the blame in a whispering campaign
on Joe Cuxvan and his crorcl. Curran fought back because he 7<as

fully a"ware that someone 7/as trying to franc hlr., but rervyn
Hathborne became so scared of his position that he resigned ar
President of the Commisnications Association, lit-, th-n formed ar.

alliance TTith Joe Currca and tiv.y in tur.i tnrouch a bluff ic.-.-ujeA

to line up the Cc-'aunist delegates to zh: C.I.Q. Convention at
Atlantic City. If the Sidney\Hillma:: program had gone through
entirely, the Coixiunist delegates *rere ^oin-; to take a rralk.

'They then intended to set up an opposition C.I.O. placing Joe
Curran as the acting president and Rathborno v:as going in as
secretary. These things did not materialize and now Curi'an has
to watch every move he makes * because Jack Lorenson hates hin and
thinks he has no business holding the job he new contrjls^

3m

3p
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FILE NO. 65-1^60THiS-CASE ORIGINATED AT * >
4,1 • 1

REPORT MADE AT

EUFEALO, SW YOKT.

DATE WHEN MADE

2/5/U
PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

1/30A1

REPORT MADE BY

V;. 3. U02fi!!
f

J?..

TITLE

jac^s vai; dsixp^hd, with
aliases; AL.

CHARACTER OF CAi.5

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

DJTAI:

Officer ^^f s+ Attica Prison, Attica,
N# Y« , unable to recall subjects or Communis-
raids in ly;4.

Bureau latter dated January 24, 1?41 #

19 3 SEP a 105a

i orr^riy IA*t oetiT-? Jer,

the StiffLlo I-oii^o -trent, iiur?s;lo,

A/;* York, and crc: ?ntly inc^rc jriited at Atti:?,
;3tate Price a, Attics, \ork, v;?c Interviewed
and advised that he could r«- -ail no r^ids of
Conn.uni.jts ;?iade in in "vhich he bad participator:

;

that he was at thet time a Detective 3er,xe^nt
and to the test of his Ic ::o/'l-3dce -M^ Detective
.':ureeu never part i'-Jtpo tec :i. any suei rsids*
To stated th^t ho does recall that :_• r^La-
•ere enie on Comwi.iists vrni 1

-; >?> : * r;erA;.-i'

of tte Buffalo Pc'vi^e i-a.":.. vtr.cut, rjt -.hat :.j

0:^16 re??;.! ncthi.' ;^ r'-*.: \L:i;t.-? • «

_ffurthsr fcdvi^sd to v.oald /-j

to aid in any v/ey hs could, und the picture of
subject VAN DSSDk: .-3HD v:as exhibited to him arc
he advised that it evoked no recollection.

APPROVED AHO /forwarder/
SreciAi. Agent

DO NOT WRITE »N THESE SPACES

J.

6) Bureau /

2 - Hev; York <

2 - BuLf-Ao

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

I*.. **" .' f

1 > -

! -

' /

/
,•

f

• ft.
t

•

J*

•

<'/--
i

.
> i

1
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In view of the fact that thors nre ro rv+tov.leads in FieM Division, this case is'bei^

*
• - - UFO*! COMPLETION TO TH2 0FF3DE OF CRIODT
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

file no. 65_i39g

Form No. l

J

REPORT MADE AT

_1ASHL:GT0N, D. J. 2/6/41 ....

PERIOD FOR ^
WHICH MADE

^

1/13,21/41

REPORT MAPS 12

Y

.I-.. ST. DI'jHO:KJH IZutl-C
TITLE • , . 1 ! ' • ^

JACQUES HISKa.Q' van DEiDR/SCHS, with aliases,
St Al

CHARACTER OF CASE

^SPIJMAC-U - a

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Mo information mailable on tJJSi*' fttiftXT at
Argentine Embassy. National decoration for
Constitutional Rights Identical with National
Federation for Constitutional liberties.

- sue -

BEFl*?B*Cat Report of Special Agent V. b. GHCF'IM dated
December 9, 1940 at jfew York, Ncv York.

DETAILS ;

At the Argentine Embassy, 1816 Corcoran Street, tU V #>
Senor A. 50ILINGO, Secretary of the ~lnbassy

a advised tlitt he had
no record of JOSS HfcHA,i?E )iaving been issued a scholar ztlip bv M s
3ovemment. SCILXMG3 stated that this die not nececcarily indi-
cate that Ef/iftaE iiad not been River* such a scholarshio. He stated
inhere were several different kinds of scholarchipp --hich rrd\it be
issued, sor.e is&ued by the Government andnd
^ In soce instances, those cotaininj Ec^olarrr.i?* lli:.uv
not report at the 5.nbas ry at all until they v;ere ready to return
home, in such a case, the Embassy ttcuIq naturally have no in-
foma ticn concen\ inc th€ individual * If 2

'
r been :

•-rantod
a scholarship, ho has not reported at the T>.bar>~y, ard they have
no information concerning him#

AWROVEI^ANO

COPIES OF TJ IS REPORT

DO NOT WRITS JN THE3£ SPACES

„. o < /

15 REPORT r r „

.5 - Bureau
i .:/

!

Irr/ If C<> 4

2 - m-K York *
, £ ^ y*

2 - ?;as..Jngton iield /
j

COPIES PESTKO*** p
J.93SEP \>

'* "V?
—

0>
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It t,-&s ascertained that the National Federation for
Constitutional Rights, I4IO H Street, N. TT„ is identical wit
tne National Federation for Constitutional Liberties. A de-
tailed report on this organization ia beir.g sutaitted by the
T.asmngton Field Office to the New York at an early date.

~ HEFEtliED UPON COMPXETIUN TJ
mH2 CFilCE OF C.-EGI:. -

/
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9152-113

Krtrwty 15, 1941

o
\

ffsscnr innMm^,^

V'; •
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1

i. "--tiurt. «r tu. i

M A !

, Sincerely yours,



0
s

iiarcii 8. lij'.-l

Special A,jant lo Charge
M«w Torte, 3ew Tori

2fi: JAC%U33 Mi:UytSD <A3 D;^D2SSCHD,

(a)

Dear 3ir:

Hafuronce is nadd to your letter :uite-t /.bruvry ;; \
1941, ro<jarding tho advisability of intdrYia..'in£ ylvia Ageloff
la co auction vith Uve captioned raatter. ?roa ths facts
contained in your lotter I do not baliavd that it would be
advisrble to interview iiis* Ageioff at cui; liae. lou indi-

cate tlv*t arrangements can undoubtedly iic iiue at soaaa

future date to i-nterviev her nnd it ia relieved that tni%

lattar rrocodure would "be r*ore advisfcjie.

nov*iV-.ir 9 it is de aired tlv\t y-. ^ contin::? to coatfici

your confidential inxorJmnts ra^rdi:^, Mi -c «V^alofi' and aafce

a dsterai*ea cjui^u^or to h/iVe thex obtain f.ll po*rible Infor-
BWitic.i vhioh «he may have in her possession* During theae
contacts the informant* will undoubtedly be nbl* to Ascertain
her deaepnor to*ard« furnishing cuch information to the FBI

at <sorae future tine. soon r-t infarction ia r^coived
indict tins that she will be most A&r*^:>le to *n 'pen inter-
view, you should immediately inforn the Sur»»u c >rc*rnin^
the sr.sie«

la vi^w of the nature of this p^rtisulpr ^a?6t it

i« d**ired that it be handled ezpeditiri-ly th^ t reports
be submitted at frequent intervals.

to A l. ;

Tery truly your*;

John £dg*r Hoover
Direct *r

•I

I*'



JfrJUvral (Bureau of inucatigatum

United §tates tJepartmeut oi ikwtice

LHG:CS New York, tf. Y.

,62.-6370 February 2-0, 1941

\

Director
,

federal Bureau of Investigation ry>r % i ..

'Vashington, D. C.

RE: JACQUES rAR:!AP.O Viii ^EMRRESjCHDj
— with aliases, et alj !

ESPIONAGE - R#

Dear Sirs
• S

With reference to your letter of January U 9 1941, we wish
to advise that we have received fron coru i lential informant at
this office inforniation that Sylvia" ^eloff is 71 in bad' 1 with both
the Ccmunists and Trotskyites . The Trotskyites blame her fcr
being the cause'oF'the' death of Trotsky and foi having robbed the::*

of their reason for being Trotskyites; that is, the fact that their
leader was Leon Trotsky, The Communists on the other hand h-ite ner
because she apparently has been a Trotskyite and is riot to be

trusted by them in any way whatever. The informant further advised
that SYLVIA AGTlLCF? was bitter against both the parties mentioned
because of this situation, and may be willing to give information
if interviewed.

V;ith regard to keeping a check on the activities and contacts
rr.ade by SYLVIA AGELCFF, we wish to advise that information was
received from anot-ner conf idential scarce at Liiis office that SYLVIA
AGKLC7F had been so much annoyed by newspaper reporters endeavoring
to interview her that she secured a policeman who was placed outside
of her apartment to keep away any undesirable visitors. To the

best information of this office, she is supposed to be presently
living some 7fnere on 78th Street near Shore Head in Brooklyn. The
exact address is unknown.

In connection with the above-etoti tied case A<^ent Griffin has

on several occasions interviewed- ALLA^Vg^IOFF, brother of SYLVIA
Af rX0FF. s-e advises that her health isYrery bad and that she io

unavailable for any interview. He stated that they hav*a had a con-
siderable amount of difficulty with reporters attempting to inter-
view her ~jid have had to hide her out in rrooklyn until her Lealth
improves • He further stated that as soon as she was in better
health, he would-be ^lad to arrange an interview with an a^ent of
the bureau because of the fact that we woul -4 be pract/cally the only



Director
62-6870

organization that might be interested in the natter Vno hid not
pestered the life out of their family in attempting to interview;

her*

The truth of the physical condition of SYLVIA :UL_OFF is

unknown

•

In view of the above facts, this office is desirous of 'crj

tether it should seek ux interview with SYLVIA AGSLCFF.

Very truly yours,

3. 5. SAd'.ETT

Special Atent in Charge.



C u
*ral Sitr^ait of iuuestigatimi

Xlmtf£> States Hrpartuteut of #U3tirr

II e'.v Yorlc, Ne*.v York

LL:ERL February 19, 1941

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.

Re: ZO-C^LZT- FT FT?? 01/^ TACT;

"TECTIVII GV.'OZTO, Infc-r-avt

Dear Sir:

?or the information of the 3ureau there 1c

being transmitted here^vith one photostatic copy of

a memorandum dated December 14, 1940 submitted to

the Nevr York Police rienartrgnt and prepared by
Detective fl| IHHI HBt a>.ti-:::ed to

the Alien Squad.

Very truly r/t^irs,

Special A*ent in Charge

Enclosure
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>5-2?l62~n6

•iV>:.

Hooor4ble AdolX A. Berl«, Jr.

Assistant Secretary of 3t*ta

IWr* i« twawdtt* herewith » ccvy

rr»* o/fiSci" icwt N. 0. Soot* feted

SLtte«*l3 ycurs j

r. t. A. T«

citts _

KUH»

7
f

y\. *
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r 65-29162-116
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ft

1 m trar^lttlng \ ^rewith, X'cr yccr inforrji* ion, :

coty of t\* raDcrt of Special Agent ?
'. O* S*ott datad

Kc^-uary 14, 194,1 tt Few 0rt<*a»8, To:1siara5 is Vt* c~zo

*11 svbacrj .--.i* report? oc^or "nlr.r thi- . --ittrr -1 1
prcratly tr*;.*:. *

.".tea t? —u.

Si cc - • Vr -/cm,

i
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

CASEOfRlGlNATEOAT * ^ K6tf XOTlij Nt I# FILE NO. c 5~723

ORT MAOE AT DATE WHEN M\DE

* Orleans, Louisiana
! 2/14/41

PERiOOf-'Oft
which made:

I REPORT MADE i3Y

(12/26/40 N. 0. SCOTT

JACQUES 'Ofu'ARO VAN DSNDIESCKD, with aliases;

et al

CHARACTER Or CASK

ESPI0:IAC^ - a

xOPS 15 OF FACTS:

R2FER3MCE:

^has liVtle knowledge of subject;
advises he recalls having seen him in hospital bed in
Spain in 1937 and has not seen him since* IHIHHIH
acquitted of murder charge in Mcv- Orleans 1/23/41 -id

presently residing ^P^^^^^^^^P Port Arthur,
Tex .-J •

"

*^

RX

Letter frc-a the Bureau to the !:evr York '-i vision cUvted

Scpterubcr 2c, 1940 (65-29,162)*

AT . i.YOFJ^ANS, LOUISIANA

It *ill be noted in reference litter thai the bureau request-
ed the New York Division to furnish the New Orleans Division with nocessary
information regarding the subject to hav^BSBISSBinterviewed*

Agent interviewed W^S3SS3BSSSS^̂ l^ who at the ^ irae of
the interview was being held on a ch?g^o^a!?de!^fVli[B|[^l^V; at trie

Orleans Pari jh Prison, but v:ao was acquitted of this charge on January 23

>

1941, and ha has I :ft rh:; Orleans • He is presently residing uBIB
Street, tort As trr* writer ^aiAliyr -

..it/: c,; * previous
interview with fBHEH^1^^ 5^^ ^^^b, B^BN"^-^ ^hat ~e ih

not at 911 very well acquainted with the subj.c':, ana upon exhibiting ths
photograph jf subject to B it was very evident that h^ was scie-
ghat hesit ant in recognising the photograph. The only information which

TOuld furnish concerning the subjecu was that he recclled having
seen ruia ^n Spain in> 1937 arjdLthat to the best of his knowledge subject washim^^n S

OVEOANO/ J / U / / * SP«ci4L AGENT
*WAROEPy ^ ^ {^{sW^ ********

COPIES OF THIS EFFORT

5 Bureau
2 iJew York
1 Houston (Information) %
2 New Orle;. ^ ,

/+ cc - fir* ^ *'

DO NOT WH TC IN THESE SPACES

t
^

I/

"COP

i'L'J 1

tf. 1. «OVHRN :i(«T fRINTIHfi oFrirt 7

—

2<aM o JS60

r



in a hospital bso. He further advised that the phctokrirk cf subject looked
raJniiiar to hiax as one .-ho raight have been hanging aro^fd the Cc-.isissar 1 s Of-
fice. He further ^tat^d that tc the be3t of his recollection subject was
veil educate that he spoke French and English fluently. He fr*th3r stated
that he iras not T.t*21 acquainted ;vix,h the subject and has not ae-*i aim siac ;

1937. Dav* to the tact that has bee/, very cooperative vrith thi*
Agent in othor matters of great Importance to the Bxxresix, it is felt thai, .;e

wuldhavre gladly furnished any information ho had regarding subject, m-vv.;P^as interviewed some months ago, he could net give th* right nine
of the subject, nor did he appear to have any knowledge concerning* him.

As there is no furthar investigation to be conducted in tnis division,
this :uatter^is being -

esf'*besd urea Coj?lstio;i to c./::se::i o. : origih



WfZQEDm 65-29162 '
\

' 1 March 7, 1941

Special Agent in Charge

Kew fork, He* Tork

E»» JACQUES fcAHMARD VAH DSHDESSCBD
* With aliaaea, et alj

ESPIGHAGE - R.

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to your letter dated 7ebru-

ary 20, 1941, concerning the above-captioned natter, wherein

you eet forth Information concerning an Interview with the

mother of Sylvia Rosenberg, 1075 Kelly Street, Bronx, Ne»

Tork.

Very truly yours,

J Vr.n Edgar Koover
Director .

*u. CletC

i m. C. A. tmmm

3 Mr. UeW ^

1 Hf. «WrlR

M A >- E D

£ MAR 7 1941 *
,\ M.

ti: I*.
*- r

- i^lsmj-.mom

n
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.' oiijvU i csj ctat i on of ?ro -.criec
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Can Francisco, California

I iKve reczivsd I'oxr l3t *. jr of

i^r iu /ran :/r, ;:cZpft . ^ir.c/o;-^, :2^;

'. ?a v i j ^ /. ?- i? j Pa is J?« c~ , ; lirLii -:, to s - - ;
'

"

;
'

tiiift ca prepared by hir>* I ix.ni io
?»yrc$? ny sincere tkan*& far 'jour i,iouffh5f:>.l*
res* 'n tia^in- : ha :z Serial ayr*fZail£ So 0>*Co

Jtirsc; end I art end u sin j a 5 is Si:.is c

htkK best izinhoa c.:J i'Smi rn^u.\l*jj

DC*

r.
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HONORARY OFFICERS

Honorary President

MRS. THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Honorary Vice Presidents

MRS. BENJAMIN HARRISON
MRS.*WILL IAM HOWARO TAFT
MRS. CALVIN COOL IDGE
MRS. HERBERT HOOVER
MRS. "L B. HANLEY

Honorary Directors

DR. ELIZA KELLAS
DR. AURELIA HENRY REINHARDT
MRS. WELLS GILBERT
HON. FLORENCE P. ICAHN

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PRO AMERICA
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION Of REPUBLICAN WOMEN

INDEPENDENT - VOLUNTEER _ PERMANENT

Founded in 1933

564 Market Sheet San Francisco, California

EXbrook 7232

February 19, 1941

NATIONAL OFFICERS

MRS. A. C. MATTE I

President

MRS. HARRY CARPENTER
First V>:e President

MRS. CAROLINE BENSON UNANOE:
Second Vice President

/ V MRS. THEODORE W. GRIGGS7 *Ti muT?ui F nanjem
MRS. EUGENE M. PRINCE .1

Secretary *V

MRS. MORTON BAILEY v X
Treasurer 7

NATIONAL COMMITTEES
TION

HON. FLORENCE P. KAHN, Chairman
f564 Market Street,

I San Franc j sco, California

MRS. EVcLYN WIGHT ALLAN
175 Eastern Park Way
Brooklyn, N. Y.

ORGANIZATION
MRS. HARRY CARPENTER, Chairman
208 Securities BuiJdtng,
Billings, Montana
MRS. HOLBROOK ASHTON
Hill Bldg., 4660 Maryland,
St. Louis, Missouri

MRS. CARL H. HANNA
827 Hanna Bldg.

f

Cleveland, Ohio
MRS. R. O. DIETLER
Alhambra Bldg.,
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Mr# Je Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington

Dear Mr* Hoover:

Enclosed is some material forwarded to e*3 by Urs. xheodore
priggs ofjst. Paul, Minnesota* Mrs* Griggs ia one of our
Valued members; is a woman of great v/ealth and influence,
and a thoroughly patriotic citizen. She telephoned to me
in San Francisco from Palm Beach to tell me about the
material enclosed. It was submitted by a man in -whom she
has confidence, and she wanted to insure that it came to
your attention*

Bert read, it and v;as not impressed, but I know, as a per-
sonal favor, that you will look it over and send a reply
directly to lir. Hainsford.

If, for any reason, you 7/ish Mrs. Griggs 1 present address,
!Tan it is: Mrs. Theodore W* Griggs

101 Sunset Avenue
Palm Beach
Florida.

'.o

MRS. GEORGE P. TAUBMAN, Jr.

609 Security Bldg.,
Long JHeach, California

r *'V"^ * *
PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTORS

MRS. WILLIAM S. SISSON
564 Market Strcfet

San Francisco

t*RS. A. M. DICKSON
03 Park Avenut
Nw York, N. Y,

FCl/seb
encs.

» 1

1

i'

IS* * ?/
W.DefiW. 3;Jft€«.« -it IN.VrSi'iu.
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'"
Centre Street, li?w York, N. ^ /

December 6, 19i+0,

Through the courtesy of E. P, Dutton fie Co, , Key; York, the copyright owners,

r-- pennission has been obtained to make a limited distribution of a summary by
Major Ralph Rainsford of Curzio Ualaparte's "Coup d'Etat—The Technique of

Revolution, 11 The entire book is an interesting study of many revolutions, but

the parts here epitomized are those that seem to bear most directly on the prob-

lems of the New York Guard, -

SUBJECT : Trotsky 1 s Tactics for the Creation of Chaos by the Seizure of

Utility Services as the First Step in the overthrow of Government.

INTRODUCTION :

This memorandum aims to set forth the tactics employed by Leon Trotsky in

1917 in the overthrow of the Kerensky government; to point out their universal
application against any city or state; to show how they were check-mated by
Stalin in 1927, using Trotsky's own systemj and how they were adopted by the ,

Nazis as a method of 5th Column attack, :

The inescapable conclusion, unless come brilliant mind invents a new de-
fense, is that every metropolis must meet the threat of attack by a special
corps of shock troops by the organization of a similar special corps,

TROTSKY !S TACTICS IN THE REVOLUTION OF 1917 *

In October 1917 > Lenin and Trotsky overthrew the Kerensky government in
Petrograd and launched the Bolshevik revolution which was to overrun the whole
of Russia. Lenin mwas the acknowledged leader of the Bolshevik or revolutionary
party, and' the broad strategy of the revolution was due to him. Trotsky, on the
other hand, was the tactician vjhose brilliant plan made possible the coup d'etat-
the overthrovrof the state.

The two leaders disagreed fundamentally as to how the revolution should
begin, Lenin wanted to strike the government vihere it v/r.s strongest and ex-
pecting attack, to organize an army from the deserters and rabble in the city,
to employ the navy (which the Bolsheviks already controlled) to bonbrrd the ^

strong points of the city, and to call a general strike. According to him the
insurrection must be sustained by the revolutionary impulse of the ^hole people.
Trotsky, for his part, considered such a mass too cumbersome. He wanted a
small body of shock troops, cold-blooded and violent, trained in the tactics of .

insurrection, to strike from the inside, to strike at the utility services, to
create chaos - a condition under which the government could not operate and
could easily be toppled frcnx power. -He could not, however, sell his idea to

Loriin^ who remained in hiding and disguise, nor to the central committee of the
party, who distrusted him. Nevertheless he persisted and, after notifying
Lenin of his intentions, but not the committee, on October 24th launched his ^
attack, " ^

The Kerensky government had taken all usual precautions for the protection
of the capitol, using the so-called police methods which are still relied uj:cn



by liberal government^ The palaces wher. the gDvcrnmcr \ ofixcials resided,

the government officel^and military headqcarters were £w Visoned, and the smal-

ler forces were distributed in the Telegraph Building, Rrilway Stations, etc,
beside machine gun units at strategic street intersections and street patrols in

armored cars. In this manner 20,000 troops, all that could be counted upon, were

mobilized and dispersed to protect the strategic points in the political and bu-

reaucratic organization of the State* YJhcn Trotsky learned of this disposition

-of -the-forces of the government, he Imew he would meet with but little opposition

in his plan to create chaos by seizing and interrupting all utility services,

steam and street railway^ li£ht and power, gas, water, telephone, telegraph and

radio.

Trotsky's shock troops consisted of a thousand carefully selected workmen,

soldiers* and sailors, men with mechanical aid engineering experience, divided

into squads of ten, under the leadership of engineers. For about ten days they

were drilled in "invisible maneuvers 11 in broad daylight directed against the

particular objective to which the squad was assigned. Unarmed and ununiforme*,

'singly and in pairs, the members of a squad visited the utility they were to

capture^and studied the ground. They visualized and remembered the plan of a

building and studied the best way of getting into it suddenly, and hw best to

take and hold it. They were called "invisible" because no attention was paid

to apparently aimless civilians who wandered through the corridors of post and

telegraph offices,- or stared at electric substations and power plants, at water
and gas control stations, etc. At night the members of the squad met to confer

and, as they gained in confidence, even practiced the final maneuver in daylight

when crov;ds, as at a railway station, hid their activities,
*

A plan of the city's utility services had been obtained, and not only were

>^., the control valves and switches located and examined, but even experimented with

%y ,
to determine exactly how light, gas, water and telephone might be disconnected

:

a group of buildings which it would be desirabls to isolate.

Details of the *plan of operations were assigned by Trotsky to a fcrmer offi-
cer of tne Imperial Army, one Cvseienko, who, judged by results, was exceedingly
eonpetent. In ten days all was ready. Trotsky struck. That same day, the
P^volutionary^ommission, in ignorance of his action, met to set a date for the

uprising. Ovseienko sat down to await events. He had not long to wait for news
of the first successes. By evening, all objectives had been obtained and he so
reported to Lenin.

The situation was most unusual. The legislative end a&mrdstrat ive bodies *

were still in Kerensky's hands. The palaces and the War Ministry had not even
been attacked. Yet none of these could communicate, call for outside aid, rally
their resources within or outside the city, or do other than wait in helpless-
ness on the course of events. They could no longer govern, police or protect
the capitol because all means of communication were in the hands of the Bolshe-
viks/ The roads and bridges to the suburbs were barricaded, no one might leave
town, and no couriers succeeded in slipping through the Red Guards surrounding
the buildings, occupied by government agencies.

The following day, Trotsky ordered his Red Guards to attack the Winter
Palace, where Kerensky's ministers had taken refuge, captured them after brief
resistance and announced the fall of the government. Lenin can© out of hiding
and the Bolsheviks seized power in the Dumcr. The revolution, though only a
minority, was already

1

a success*

- 2 -



STALIN COUNTERS TROTSlffl ? :J

- Q ( )

On the tenth anniversary of the October revolution^ 1917, Trotsky at-

tested to oust Stalin as head of the Russian State, using the sane tactics he

had so successfully crqployed in launching the revolution. Ke failed completely

and for tho simple reason that Stalin employed. Trotsky's tactics against Trotsky,

organized a similar corps of a thousand men to defend the utilities and parried
the invisible attack by an invisible defonse.

The members of Stalin's defense corps consisted" of a hundred squads of ten
men each, mechanics, electricians, telegraphers^ etc., recruited chiefly from
the Public Services. Their arms were revolvers end hand grenades. They wore no

. uniforms or* distinguishing insignia, but the members of each squad not only knew
one another, but were required to know personally the members of all other squads

assigned to the same as well as to all neighboring objectives. Several squads
were assigned to large buildings, 160 men (including telegraphers) to one of the

Railway Stations. Machine gunners accompanied each detachment and 20 armored
cars acted as special reinforcement.

The city of Moscow, now the capitol, was divided into sectaro and squads

were assigned accordingly. Moreover, in each sector one or more houses were
occupied as centers of observation or resistance, while a network of secret tele-
phone lines connected the sectors with each other aid vdth taoir headquarters in
the mean office- of the G.P.U. , or secret police. The squads were for seme- time
regularly on the job, not only for training to a high degree of efficiency, but
also to be ready in case the unpredictable Trotsky changed the date, of his attack.

Trotsky was losing power, he no longer commanded the Red Army and had been
stripped of other political offices. Nevertheless, about a thousand of his old
partisans were organized and practising invisible maneuvers against the Day.
Stalin's shock troops watched Trotsky's men at work and even permitted them to
practise sabotage on the utility services. Their orders were not to interfere.

In 1917, Trotsky left the government strictly alone for the first 24 hours
and did not attack it until it was paralyzed by chaos. In 1927, however, he
aimed to arrest the principal government officials residing outside the Kremlin
walls as soon as the head officer of the State's public services had been captured.
Unfortunately for him, all these officials were warned and took refuge in the
Kremlin, where Stalin always made his headquarters. The shock troops attacking
the utilities were everywhere beaten off by the shock troops of defense already
awaiting than. The attempt at a coup d'etat was an utter failure*

TROTSKY'S TACTICS ADOPTED 3Y THE NAZIS .

The foregoing is a summary of tho first two chapters of a book by an Italian
officer and well-known writer, Curzio Lldaparte, entitled "Coup d'Etat - The Tech-
nique ,of Revolution", written as a result of his inquiries and' studies when in
Moscow in 1929.

The writer of this memo, when last in Italy in the Autumn of 1938, hoard the
story of Trotsky's tactics in 1917 and his failure in 1927 from Italian Military
Intelligence officers, who also referred him to Malaparte's book for a full ac- A

count. They stated that tho book was widely read and studied in Europe. Al-
though translated into English and published by E.P. Dutton in 1932, the book



Until the Polish .on and the w:r in Finland ;'iwl ly unmasked the
Soviet government for( it it really is, ~:>mmunism was (

* principal revolu-
tionary force in the torid. Indeed, up U the date of vrfe German-Russian under-
standing, most revolutionary text books were by Russian authors, except for the
most noted, Karl Marx, a German, who wrote much to guide the revolutionists all
over Europe in 1848, and redrafted his opinions in 1871 as a result of exper-
ience in the Paris Commune. That was his last word.

Hitler is quoted in Rauschning's widely read book, "The Voice of Destruc-
tion" as directing the attention of his staff in 1934 to

-

"Coup d'Etat", with the
remark "we are learning from the Russians." Since then Hitler has adopted the
Russian revolutionary technique and, through the Gestapo, appears to be directing
the efforts of both Communists and Nazi 5th Columnists in this country just as

he is reported to have done in connection with the collapse of Holland, Belgium
and France.

The writer also had recent confirmation of the application of Trotsky 1 s
tactics in the capture of Oslo by the Germans. An acquaintance, Mr. Daniel V/.

Armstrong, Vice President of Eastern Petroleum Company, was in Oslo at the time
of the occupation: and described to him the seizure of the city's public services
by 5th Columnists in cooperation with the military occupation by forces which
otherwise would have been too small to effect the capture on the first day.

SOME OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS , .

Trotsky, as his admirer Malaparte has shown, believed that the problem of

the conquest and defense of a State is not a political but a technical one,

that the art of State defense is guided by the same principles that guide the art

of it* conquest, and that an insurrection does not require favorable circum-
stances, such as political and social disturbances. Indeed, Trotsky maintained
that in the most fully policed and best organized countries of Europe, namely,
Holland and Switzerland, where law and order are a natural characteristic of the
people, the difficulties of applying his tactics of insurrection would be no"

greater than it was In the Russia of Kerensky. Therefore, to defeat Trotsky,
we should copy Stalin*

# -* * # # * # # -35- # # *

Respectfully submitted,

RALPH RAINSFORD,
Vcnderbilt Hotel
Park Ave, & 34th St.

New York City,
POSTSCRIPT:

Jt has been suggested that the writer explain how he came to be interested
in nnd gained a knowledge of the matters here recited. The following is there-
fore appended with apologies: *

The writer is an engineer, recently retired, who has been associated (as an
operating executive) with the mining business, with manufacturing, ' end with pub-
lic utility operations. * * * * * * * * :'1

In the Great War, he was early commissioned as Captain in Aircraft Produc-
tion and assigned as Manager of the Eastern District, which included, among ether
duties, inspection of* all aircraft and parts manufactured in the Atlantic Sea-
board States. In this connection, he began his relations with Intelligence, Mili-
tary, Naval and other, both U. S. end British. His last •commission, after the
war, was that of Major in the Engineers Reserve.

!+
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

file no. 65-796 tr^g

i^omi No. l

-^XHlSCASeORiGihlATEOAT HEW jTORK, NEW YOPJC

REPORT MADE AT

Albany, New York

DATE WHEN MADE

3/10/41

PKftlOO FOR
WHICH MADE

3/3,4,5/U
REPORT MAOCBY

P. 3. 3EACKUM, Jr.

JACQUES MAFNAH) VAN DKKDRESCHD with aliases, et al

CHARACTER Or CASE

3S?IGN&iE - R

SVNOPSIS OF* FACTS

r

'K3 1

<; :s

5?

Subject again interviewed in effort to obtain
from hini information of value concerning activities
QjNXPtJ and Coanunist Party in i-exico and United SVrfces.

advised he is not ncv: a lumber of Cojismunist ?c.rty*
Had no information concerning internal set-up or solvit!--:;
of Comr.Tnnist Party or £OPU« Gives personal opinion of
activities not based on fact* tfW et<ill unable to re-
call where he has met or seen JACSON. Did not meet him at
MRSo-KAISA's, Calzada Lsgaria, Lfexico City. Ear talked
to SIQUEIHOS and LUIS*TSTcENAL but has no factual information
concerning their connection 7,dth the OGHJ. Forcer Secretary
Cocimonist Party, in T&xico made freclient trips to Russia*
EAPIrBRCWDER has been seen in Mexico in connection with t:2e
Cctucrarist Party • attended lov.th Congress in 'nitsd
States at request of Communist Fsrty,

»

~ P -

Reference:

Details:

— Report of Special Agent W, S. Crawford dated at Albany,
new York, 1/28/41;
Bureau letter to Albany dated 2/2^/41 (Bureau file 65-29162}

AT .ITfKXA* MSB YORK

It was determined through inquiry
was now residing at

_
,

who has previously
been interviewed by Agents of the Bureau relative to other
matters and who appears to be trustworthy, was interviewed

ANO ~~7l ^ ">% , SPKCiAuA«KHT
f do not wk r re : .-< t h •.. ..^ spa ies

i

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

I,

_ J
1
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relative to any correspondence flHHBxraght have received
irhiie at this address and relative to his associates*

"advised that for the raost part the friends
ofd^jVwere Colurbians, there being t"o or three on the
campus. She s tated that he had one friend, ALFUNC£-HERRERA,
a student at the University, mho had a brother in the United
State c Arny and who was now stationed at Kiitchell Flying
Field j the naoe of thi3 brother :.:e did nrt knovr, 5hj also
advised that the parents of ALFON'CS HEKRERA were recently at
the University to visit hinu J| |p lived with HEHHERA for
a short tinse but is now living cJ^ne at this address*

Another friend ox | |, according to ^^^^^^^f is
HEJTiY ATTEX, a Kussian Jew, ^hose hone is at 412 Hew Jersey Av* # ,

Irooklyn , liew York, and according to s tate^ents ;mde toP"
ff his father is in the insurance business,

advised that ATULN appeared peculiar but was apparently a EgcdT
iiiaerican,

L
He has spent sometime in discussions vdth flHMf

or did at the tiiae he ^.d^^ lived together at her houses
She advised they lived together for only a short time and since
then-she has not seen him often, ATTEN, she stated, appeared
dissatisfied, was very unkempt, and at the present time*, she
advised, she believes he is not registered at the college*
Further, it was her knowledge that he nas studying foreign
languages in order to try to get in the united States foreign
service*

t could remember nc other friends of
fl| B on

the carapus or ^ny other persons with -whora he had been seen.

According to V ^ she has talked to great
deal and he had told her something of his background. She stated
that he left Argentina for religious reasons and because he tos
dissatisfied T.lth his home life there. His brother is quite
rrealthy according to his statements _but he v^s not satisfied
with conditions there# Ke advised ^^Bfl^tiut lie t;:.s rearad
a Catholic but he was dissatisfied Ttith the doctrines of that
faith and was now a Procestant and a member of the Methodist
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Church, She advised that he had stated to her that he
was getting some of his money fron a tailor in Mexico with
whom he lived while in that country, the tailor residing
in ifexico City* .

As for aail received by 1HHH she stated that he had
received laail froa his home in Argentina and also one letter
to her knowledge from one AISKEjTliAHD, 44S Central P&rk l-.esc,

New York City* She advised she had also forwarded mail to
him at this address v/h^e^ie^asthere during the spring
holidays this year* W^Kt/tf^ like7n.se disclosed thaty inade a telephone call to this person in New Tori: just
prior to the spring holidays and asked to be allowed to \isit
hira during the holidays * There have been no other calls
irom her telephone

»

fwas not advised of the nature of this in-
ventigatic n and she did not question tfcn purpose but advised
shB vvould observe discreetly any acquaintances of CHft
would likewise keep a record of any correspondence or inessages*
She wa^QUBStioned concerning thd types ox literature observed
irt~4Kllll» room and stated that she had only seen textbooks
and ral from his relatives. Further, she advised.

'

appeared to be a religious and conscientious person.

^1 HI iHHHil IHt *as interviewed on th-c 3

re:arate occasions by the writer in order not to interfere
with his classroom work and in an effort not to antagonize
him unnecessarily. He appeared very cooperative and willing
to £p.ve all information requested of rj.su It is to be noted
that he does not speak English veiy well and a considerable ^
amount of tiae and patience are necessary to question hiin/to
elicit answers to the questions* In answering he does not appr
to be endeavoring to conceal information* However, his coun-
tenance is rather hard to diagnose*
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advised that he had given practically all in-
formation in his possession to Agent3 who had previously
interviewed him and although it is to be noted* he stated
during this interview he was not previously aware of the
reason for the interview with him, he had little additional
information in his possession which he saw fit to disclose

.

fwaa advised that although he had been previously
interviewed, it was believed that he still had information
in his possession which would he of benefit and interest t>o

the Bureau . ife appeared in doubt as to whether the investi-
gation was of him or in order to get information from him
as stated* He was advised that the interviews with hir- were
only for the purpose of obtaining information which it was
believed he night have or be able to obtain due to his re-
lationships in J&xico*

^^^ advised that it was his previous belief that the
interviews were of a political nature, that is, the purpose
was believed to be political rather than a matter of national
defense* This question arose when the matter of the two factions,
Stalinists and Troskyites, was raised- He stated he would give
no information willingly if he thought the infomotion wis
merely concerning two political factions* It was gathered from
the interviews that ne has becoine rather disgusted with political
factions fighting one another vith no thought Tor the £voi
of the people.

He disclosed that he did not believe he had information
concerning the operations of the OGPU and the Communist Party
in the United States which would be of nuch value to this
Bureau. However% he volunteered to relate facts and incidents,
some of which have been previously given, which teve cone to
his attention as a result of his previous membership in the
Comnunist Party and sojourn in ilexico City.

^^^ stated that he had always been somewhat religious
and had been reared a Catholic in Argentina. He advised th-t
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he had become interested in true Communism while in
that country and had become disgusted with politics,
religion and life in general in that country* No one, he
stated, had been responsible for his belief

s

# Trae
Communism, he advised, has its basis in ^eligion, Ke
stated that he left Argentina and can© to Uexlco in
order to get a different view of things* Upon arriving
in Ifexico, he was without friends and acquaintances and
at the various tourist clubs, etc* he met individuals
who desired to .rake conversation and eventually he found
himself a member of the Communist orani nation*

This, he stated, was not against his wishes as he
was looking for some organisation -which would meet with
his ideals- He advised he received a isersbership card, paid
his dues and attended we tings, both public rallies nnd
that a within the organization for political discussions or
for the forming of policies or making rules. He stated,
however, that he did not last long in the organization be-
cause as soon as he began attending the meetings he became
aware of the fact that there was only discussion on ways
andT means to get members for the party into political
and other offices and at the sacrifice of those people 7*0
needed aid*

lie advised he made known his views in the actings
and -.t was but a short time before he was not allowed to
speak and then expelled from the party. As for being
expelled, he advised he was never formally notified of this
but one of the officers told him to get cut # Ke stated
that a short time thereafter he left Mexico City for the
United States and had had no dealings with the party since
that time* ,

had a considerable sum of money and was spending it quite
freely at the various clubs, He stated that SIQUEIROS was

5 -
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supposed to have iron an American prize forpaintings of
his which -were displayed at an art exibit in New lork
City. About three months previous to this, he advised,
SIQUEIROS appeared to be working very hard, his eyes were
red and his iiands were always smeared with paint #

As to his becoming acquainted with SI^UEIRGS, WKEB
advised that lie iaet iliin in one of the clubs in Jiexico
City along with other persons and not through any con-
nections which he might have had previous to his coming
there or through contacts of a political nature

,

advised that in his opinion(and it is to be
n^ted that he theorized extensively, statin- ths.t he had
little inforraation of fact), the nioney ior the TKOTSKT
murder cane both fpoaEussia and the United States, not
fro a the Conrironist organization, but frorz the OGPS. The
0G?U is not a part of the Comnsinist party; that is, it works
separately and as a alstinct organization* Its operations,
he s oated, are not directed by the Communist Party* As a
basis for this, he advised, members of the Coiacginist party
in itontevidio are not accepted as employees in the Russian
Eiiic assies and Consulates*

He advised further that SLSjiZIRCS was the "type of
individual who would on his own initiative ani without urging
froa any other source, courcdt an offence of the nature which
he attempted* He was a Stalinict and an adventurer. Although
this be true, he stated, he believes the first assault was
initiated by the OGFU. TROTSKX, he stated, was a potential
contestant of STALIN 1 s power in uussia in case of revolution
and this, he believes, must iSLlow in the wake of the present war*
The people of Russia, he adyised, still liked TROTSKI regard-
less of politics and would despise 5TALI2J were it known that
he initiated tlie TRQTSXf assault*
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As to JACSONj ^^^m advised he thinks he has met
hia somewhere but he states he is truthful when he de-
clares he can not remeaber where or when* He stated that
if events, time or places could be brought to his attention,
he might be able to recall* He was as)*nd if he had not raet

JACSON at a dinner in his | P) honor in Mexico City
just prior to his departure froia ths.t city and replied that
the only dinner he had had just prior to his der-r'wire was
at «*Irs# KAISA's, a place where tourists stop on Calif da
Le^aria, which is a small street* He advised he was positive
beyond doubt that JACSON nor anyone fitting his description
was present at that time and tliat the dinner was very sroall

5

there being only five people present. It is to be noted,
he advised, he would net like to give the names oi these
people inasmuch as they were only friends and would have no
information. He thought perhapj, according to his statement,
that these people might be interviewed and he could see whore
nothing would be gained thereby. He was advised that he should
give the r.ames of these persons if they /fere not friends of
long standing inasmuch as it should be dele rained whether
their naiaes have previously been mentioned in connection with
the? resent effort to obtain information relative to the
operations of the OGPU in the United States* He stated he
would rather not do this and the point was not carried further,

fl H0 was questioned as to several of the r.zij&s ox
subjects and others in this case and advised he did rot knoi:
SYLV I& AufcLOFF or any of the others with the exception of
those already mentioned by him* He advised that he had scan
LUIS AKENAL and one of the other brothers but he did not remember
or know the name of the other. He stated he k d often talked
to SliUEIHQS, once or twice to LUIS AHEMAL and never with
any of the other subjects of this case, LUIS AhE*AL f a s well
as SIQUEIROS, were of a revolutionary type, capable of any cri;ns.

As to other meribors of the Communist Party ir. Mexico,
officials and leaders, ^^^^advised he was introduced to
CATiOS-CCwThGARAS in the Spanish Club in Ifexico City, but
never had any dealings with him*
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JSlSMfras questioned as to whether he had ever
made a trip to the United States prior to the present one
and at first stated that he had not. He then changed
this statement and advised of" his cim volition that he had
made a trip to Vassar College in connection vdth the Youth
Congress in 1938* flHHt volunteered that the reason he
had stated he had not been to zhe United States previously
was because he had a feeling that he was being investigated
and did not v.ish to get himself in difficulty^ a tating tfc-t

the, trip was for the Communist ^arty.

He was questioned as to v/honi he saw, at the Congress
and stated that he set at this time one^HAERAZQ of Mexico
City, the first name he was unable to recall. UADRAZO, he
advised was now a rnember of the Chamber of Deputies of Mexico*
H* stated he did not at this tine meet any of the subjects
of this case nor any others connected with the Cor.^unist
rarty in Mexico*

A short tiine after entering the University, he advised
he received a letter from a young boy who lived in the same
house with him in Mexico Cit^ e.rA this boy advised that he had
beta- told by RODRIGO GAHCIV5REVIH0, a professor at the school,
that he saw f^Hhdth JACSON* He then advised tha* he vrote
the professor and inquired of Ida as to v;here he had seen hit*

-with JACEON. J^^^Padvised he definitely' had never be^-i with
*VAC5DN to "his knowledge and that if we had information or fi^ts
which xould refresh his memory-, he v;ould be plfc-.ad to be
questioned concerning thea in an effort to rsc-.ll this per^.i
if he had ever met him*

( Ppdvised he load seen EAfX BH03DER in Mexico City
and believes that the Coraraunists in Lfexico are controlled and
supervised by the Communist Party of the United States* He
advised that at the time he ,himself was in Lfexico, KLRK^Xk-
EQFIE was the Secretary of the Corumimst Party there and was
expelled in 1933 for suspicions of Trotskyism. M0MISI0HE3CIEAS
was then mad* provisional Secretary and thinks h? was
later elected Secretary*
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Aa to the strength of the Coraniunist Party in I&xico,
he a dvised that it was weak in Jiexieo but strong in Cuba-
He advised he was not fandliar with the financing of the
party as far as the United States was concerned but knows
that LUIS vas furnished money in the United States
for newspaper work in ifexico and spent this raoney for his
ssn use (this according to the statements of AKEIIAL to

disclosed that while LABOKDE was Secretary, he
made numerous trips to Russia* He furtlier advised that tho
Coiacuinists try to carry out tUe requests and desnands of
STALIN and/or XEtUH* The Communist Party in feixico, ha
advised, supports the CTM Labor Party as it supports the
C*I»0. in the United State s«

CillgS advised that he himself was nctcLt this tige
in sympathy with the Coimcunist Party* neaivisad he was
a very religious individual when young and had the interest
of the common ican at heart* Ke did not Iil*e the Catholic
religion in Argentina or Mexico and joined the Commnist
Party in the belief that it would be the religious party
and had the welfare of the people in mind* However, he
lster found that this ?fas not true and so expressed himself
and v/as expelled froa the party. He a dvised ho had nor
joined the ^thodist Church*

'advised the secrets of the party or the activities
of the party were not known to him and although he ha3 ex-
pressed his opinion as to the activities of both, this opinion
was only the result of his study of the policies of the Communist
Party and things he has seen*

••*•*

He advised he was now aware that this Bureau desired
information from him concerning his knowledge of the activities
of each organization and although he did not believe he had
any peculiar information in his possession in which wc would
be interested, he would ba glad to talk to an Agent of this
Bureau at any time and would furnish any information in his
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possession* He stated that he did not believe that any
Coiamnist rould have anything to do with him since hexad
been expelled froa the party and since he had been in the
United states he has had no connection -with the party*

It is to be noted that^B^BI appeared to be intelli-
gent and apparently spoke the truth and it is believed that
he is in a position to obtain information of value to
this investigation » However, it was not deeded advisable
to spend further time with hiia at this time*

^advised he did not knoir whether he ^ould return
to Argentina # He advised he liked the Uhited States and woul
like to regain here. His visa expires in October 1941, he
stated*

PENDING-
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